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Dressen Says Dodger:Fencing Team I o Hold
Three-Wa- y AAeet HereCOOPER'S

COLUMN
Won t Win Title Again

IRISH SHARE TITLE
Notre Dame, Ind., The lone

National Championship captured by
a Notre Dame tearrr in 1959 was
in terrnis, where the Irish shared
the honor "with Tulane. This is the
second time that the Notre Darners
have shared the honor, the first
coming in 1944, when the corecipi-en- t

was Miami of Florida. In the
singles final, in 1944, Charley Sam-

son, ace of the Irish, and a for-

mer Notre Dame tennis coach, lost

to Pancho Segura, current pro star.

Intrasquad Tilt
At Duke Called

Durham Snow has played hav-

oc with Duke University's off-seas-

football drills and. Coach Bill
Murray has called off the annual
'Blue-White- " game originally sched-

uled for this afternoon.
Murray said an informal scrim-

mage would be held today and that
practices would continue through
Frilay, March 25, which ends the
period allowed under NCAA ruks.

Despite the fact that the schedule

was irregular, Murray expressed

J " ''v

By ELLIOTT COOPER
SPORTS EDITOR

When Dressen succeeded easy-

going Fred.Haney last winter, it
was said that Chuck would either
put new life into the drab Braves
or they woilld make life miser-

able for him. So far, it's been a
very amicable association betsveen
manager and players.

"Everybody svas trying to tell
me what a touch club it was to

By JOE RE1CHLER

BRADENTON, Fla. Wi Charlie
Chuck Dressen may be brash, out-

spoken and perhaps egotistical
but he is also a solid baseball
man and one of the smartest man-
agers in the game. There are few
men in the game with a keener
analytical mind.

So when the little Milwaukee
pilot said recently that the Dodg

himself as "pleased" with the prog

Ey ROBIN BRITT

The Carolina's fencing team will

hold a three way fencing meet with
Virginia .Military Institute anl In-

ternational "V" of Baltimore, Mary-

land, this afternoon.
The match will be held on the

main floor cf Woollen Gymnasium

and will be-i- a at 1:00 p.m. All

three weapons - foil, epee, and sa-

bre - will be featured, and three
strips will lx used, one for each

weaion, simultaneously.
Season Record

Carolina's fencing team has com-

piled a 3-- 3 win-lo- ss record this sea-

son. It has split tw& meets with

V. M. I., Carolina winning the first,

and V. M. I. the second. Today's

meet will det Tinine the scries as

ress of the Blue Devils.
"They really have enthusiasm",

MILTON'S
BERMUDA SHORT

GIVE-A-WA- Y

Till. CAROLINA HAM HALL team kit Chapel Hill
usttiday altcniooii lor ilic sunny tpnliiies 1 (iainc.sN illc,
I lii til.i. Attoiilin.; to tluii olliti.tl "itinerary" the Tar Heel
l.isehalkt wete supposed to hae spent last nilit in Colum-
bia, South ('..noliii... Continuatin on the travel schedule, it
says that the Tat Heels will anie this morning at 7 'loek,
and lease Columhia lor Staieshoro. lieoria .it whit, h point
they ill take a hieak lor a shoit two-ho- ur svoikout.

Arrival time at (iainessille is listed lor between 10 and
n o'tlotk this eseninj;. Tomoiiow practice sessions are sup-jios- ed

to I),- - he'd at nine in the morning and three in the
alternoon with Monday, I uesday. and Wednesday bein; tlc- -

ers wouldn't win the pennant
again because the Braves would,

handle," said Dlressen. "Tough?
They're the most cooperative and
enthusiastic bunch I've ever man-

aged. They told me Hank Aaron
don't like to run. He's been run-
ning as much as ar.y man on the
club down here. The day we

he was not intending to belittle
his cold club. He was merely
voicing his sincere belief.

Friday, he went even further. brought out the sliding pants, the
first player to try them on was
Eddie Mathews.

"I still think we're better than
the Dodgers. In fact, Milwaukee
was a better club than the Dodg

voted to time ball ' lines against Moiida. Alter that last fou
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he said. "Last week when the snow
came and the maintenance crews
were busy with the sidewalks and
streets of the campus, our squad ob-

tained shovels and cleared off the
practice field in order to get in
their regular drills."

Murray and his aides have their
work cut out for them. Practically
the entire line from tackle to tackle
was lost along with the quarter-
back and the fullback situation is
still a problem.

Of the 10 men holding down the
jobs on the No. 1 and No. 2 teams
at th? tackles, guards, and center.

lest Wednesday alternoon the Carolina- squad will onee again j the two compete hi this final one of

Ixi.lfil flu Imv Hid In-- . id li ir luimi- - ! 1 1 1 ii i i ivlin li ii tile Season.
ers last year, too," he said. "The
only thing the Dodgers had was a

II'-.-- l team will be ledThe Tar

"I don't have a loafer on the j

club. In fact, they hustle just as
much as the Dodgers. And their
desire to win is no less. The only-differenc-

e

between the two clubs
is we got more tools."

Dressen plans to make few

Mipposed to be leathed bs N o'tlotk Ihursdav night.
Due to the fat t that f aster tomes late this year this

.southern journey is being made to Cainessille rather than
Tallahassee, (her ihe holiilass eat h season Florida State tuns

by its captain, ioilsman Charles
Luchs. Richard Jackson will also

fence in foil. Clarence Simpson, who

in m rrrr.it meet won ;;11 Hire.' bouts changes on the club that lost the!a tournament and insites most ol the outstanding scjuads injtixm highly rated Ohio State, will

the south to tome down. The Tar Heels have taken pait in .present Carolina in cpe along

stronger defense. They won last
year but they won't this year.

"I've got to figure our club as
the team to beat. I don't see any
club who is better. It's not going
to be a walkaway. In fact, I figure
this to be as tough a race as last
year. Each of the top contenders
has 'ifs.'

"With the Giants, it's if Billy
O'Dell can pitch and if they

1959 flag to the Dodgers in a play-- ;

off. He is putting a stronger stressonly three return. They are Art
Browning, the abli.- - left guard and
placckick.r, Butch Allie, alternate

on fundamentals, such as perfect- -

ing the cutoff play and accentu-- 1

center with Ted Royall and MooseFENCERS IN ACTION ating the steal and hit and run.
Other changes include shifting Men's fully lined imBosson, No. 2 right tackle.

Gone a:e both left tackles, Don

with Hob Bernhardt and (li! Lorenz.
Sabre Ten 111

Gus Williams. Charley Williams and
Foster Thomas will compose the
sabre team. Dave Kvans and Pebley
Barrow coach the group. "The first
action will find the t.so siskins
teams facing each other on each of

the three strips at one o'clock.

strengthen their bench. With the j Mathews, the club's top home run
Dodsers. it's if the older fellows i hitter, from second to third in the ported Indian Madras
like Gil Hodges and Duke Sni-- i lineup, and mapping out a pitch- -

Den-ne- . and Jim Slvolford, the No.

2 left guard. Km Bostian, the other
center, Tt d ILyall. the No. 1 and

No. 2 right guards in Mike McGee

bermuda length shorts
der have another good year, and ing rotation that svould provide

more work for the younger hurl- - at the fantastic price of

Eight Horses Entered
In Gulfstream Race

MIAMI, Fla. Four big horses
and four lonyshots line up Satur-

day in the $100,000 added Gulf-.si- ri

aiii Park Handicap-last- , big raca
lor older thoroughbreds on Flori-iia'- s

racing calendar.
r.rookmeade Stable's Sword Dan- -

this affair in pies ions sens Inn cannot this time bet.iu.se thes
base to plav legiilar ACC tonfeiente games during the s. cation.

Coath Walter R.'hb is in hopes that next year his team
svill be bat k in Tallahassee lor its litst seseral ga-me.s-

.

DISCI SM.(i I HI. U'COMIM. games Rabb said that
he uill "lis to soik most ol the boss 'into the three games
a ninth as possible." With the stait ol the home season less
than a week away however, the e oat h stated that his first
team svill pi. is mote than he oiiginally had planned. When
ihe snows tame along and ihiew a wteinh into the practice
.sessions heie. it put the team way behind s hedule. lietause
of this Rabb will gise his liist string most ol the woik in or-tl- ti

totis andgt t it reads lot l i iday's game w ith Dartmouth.
"II nothing happens." Rabb stated. "I'll start lien Il.mi-rne- tt

in the opener against Florida because he is a better to'd
weather pin her than Wasne Young." The coach went on the
sav that he intends to use two or three huileis in each of (he

if tfiey get the most out of their
pitching staff. With the Reds it's
if Billy Martin can still play sec-

ond base and if Cal McLish can

ers and more rest lor veterans,
Warren Spahn and Lew Burdette. $6.95.

and Ed Lycn and the No. 1 right
tackle .Jim Gartner.

Don Alt man. a reserve last sea-li- e

'uled to take over at CLASSIFIEDS

at 127 pounds. Cain Hoy Stable's
NEED CASH? SELL US THOSE

svin in the National League.
"Wc have an 'if condition at

second base and rnaybe in left
field. I'd like to see svhether Wes
Covington has recovered from his
operation. Covington is still

baton's;
nothing Cupboard

160 Points Awarded To

Three Intramural Teams
Divisional basketball champions

Zeta Psi. Dtv.ta! School and Phi
Delt White each picked up ItiO big

points for their participation in bas- - j

ketball competition, the Intramurals
department announced yesterday, j

Dorm champ Everett got 111), los-- 1

discarded paper-back- s. The Inti

quarterback an 1 is the only candi-

date with g.imc expo ience. A flock
of hopetuis aie being tried at full-

back.
Only the v.ds where Bob Spada,

Tee Moorman. Dave Unser and Dan

Gelbert return and the halfbacks
m.mnoH hv veterans Joel Arring- -

mate Bookshop, 119 E. Franklin

St.

Fold Fagle at 126, Mrs. Tilyou
Christopher's Amerigo, 123, and
Calumet Farm's n. 121, are
the top four in the mile and a
quarter feature.

Opposing these will be Elmen-dvirt'- s

Day Court and Mrs. Q. A.
games although some ol his pittheis. "aie in tondition to j rr.jj 10 point.s because 01 a regular

ton and Jack Wilson appear in good ;

shape at this time. Dwight Bum- - j
thiow si 01 seven innings nw." With eight pittheis mak-
ing; the nip. Rabb will base enough ol a stall s() th..t he tan The lout of 20

that didnt set smoked
stit k to his plans lor totaling the mound duties. garner, end tor uie pa.M two sea-

sons has been moved to tackle to

cope wi'h the shortage there.

Shaw McKean's Polylad. each under
113; Frank J. Kecio's Noble Sel at
HO and Chasmar Stud Farm's
Tiackdown under 10!).

11 all eight start, the ratv svill

net the winner $71,300 from a gross

ci $112.5:K).

Th - '(.recast calls for fair and

season forfeit.
Folio-win- Zeta Psi in the frater-

nity blue division were Kappa Sig-

ma 142.74 , Sigma Xu 1.''J.74 .

Beta U3t).74 and Delta Sis U21.70'.
Trialing the D.-nta- l school in the

Grad deparinuMt were Peacocks
1.")7.00, Law School 131.74 .Med

School f 115.45 and Grad History
'!I2.87.

Alter Everett in 'the' lt)rmitory
competition were Uuifin n:54.77,
Parker '131.77', Cobb '12177' an
Lewis I17.lt'.

"WHAI Wl. MID MOST light now," Rabbton-tini- u

d, "is hitting practiie and wo, k on plav situations." As
I01 the sarsity stpiad that he is ti.king to 1 lorida. the coath
Mated that because ol l.r k ol space he is basing to leave be-

hind seseral plasers who he would like to take along. Into
this t l.'ss he put sophomoie puttiers jolm Hccn ami H0I1

Watker along with liist baseman Dee l iadv and sctoud sack- -

Golf Date Changed
SALISBURY, N. C. W The

annual Carolinas Women's Golf
Association tournament will be
played a week later than original-
ly planned.

The tourney will be held at the
Salisbury Country Club May 2-- 5.

It was first scheduled for April

ulckv wea.lier with a fast track
like'.y at post tiiiv? of 4:45 p.m. EST.

Ba':i Eagle, winner of the recent
YYiaencr. rales the favorite off his

:cjrd and workouts. Manuel Vcaza
will ride the bay son of

Nas.u'.Lh. who drew the inside post

;,,;Sition.
25-2- 8. The change was made to
prevent conflicts with other activ-

ities in the Carolinas at that time.
A new method will be used to

determine the champion. The win

Following champion Phi Delt in

the Fraternity white division were
Sigma Xu ir7.(0, Chi Psi (141.50'.
A TO '12!) (H)i and TF.P (12:.:W.
DKF and Kap Sig also had 12.".33.

Ba.skitball is the second of tlnve
major points sports to be calcul-

ated in the points standings. Foot

er Paul Ssving.
Outsiile ol lout siphouioie pitt heis. thiid baseman I en

DeMolio is the onls other liist- -' ear man making the trip.
"He is a good piospeit." ,s, :d Rabb. "and swings the bat
ssell, but he still has a lot to leain." lasted as a catcher oil
the 1 osier, jiuiioi Caiioll Iiolitk ui.is 1 out to be one of
the Tai Heels liist suing outlicldus. "He impiosetl his hit-li- ng

a whole loi by p'asing last siuimiei," the toadi said,
"ami is going to be lighting lor a position somcwhcie." One
plaser who has impressed Rabb oser the piattite j)eriotl has
been co- -t apt.iiu Jolinns Iiuigwyn. "johnny is knot king the
toser till the ball, ! nd when he hits ihe- - ball nosv it just
m reams."

medium sports tabulated previous-

ly are wrestling, handball, volley-

ball.

Table Tennis will be tabulated
ner svill be decided by stroke play
over a 54-ho- le distance. Hereto- -

total standings fore the champion was decided
play.

ball was previously with) next Tuesday anl a
trnly softbail remaining. Minor andpictu:-.- will appear.

EXTRA-CURRICULA- R.

When you have time away from
the books, enjoy it more

Bradley And Providence Meet
In NIT Finals This Afternoon
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dication of poisoning.
Walker was given pills to quiet

his nerves and was told to stay in

with JBuclweisen
Where there's Life

.there's Bud
bid ana to watch lus diet, lie is

expected to play Saturday.
The juice svas brought to Walker's

room by a yoirr.g man posing as a
bellboy, who told him it had ben
ordered by Orsborn. The coach de

NEW YORK (v?) - The Bradley
Braws and Chet Walker, quickly
ncosering from their druged-thin- k

.scare of Thursday night, will

meet the unseeded but enthusiastic
Providence Friars Saturday after-
noon in the final game of the Na-

tional Invitation Tournament.
Prior to the televised final NBC-TV- ,

4 p.m.. EST, their semifinal
sictims. St. Bonas entuie and Utah
State, svill dtcide third place.

Walker, Bradley's 6-- 6 sophomore
center, became ill after drinking a
glass of orange juice mysteriously
tlelivtred to his hotel room before
Thursday night's 82-7- 1 semifinal

nied he had sent it. Another glass
of juice, untouched by Walker's
roommate Al Saunders, was senl
to a police laboratory for analysis.
No trace of drugs or poison was
found.

Orsborn, somewhat upset by the
incident, said he thought there was
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nothing wrong with the drink but
lie wanted to take every possible
step to reassure the athlete.

Walkr had become nauseated be-

fore games at other times and the
doctor said the scare over the pos-

sibility that the drink had been
drugged probably made, his condi-

tion worse.

victory oser St. Bonaventure. He

said it tasted queer.
Another Examination

Doctors examined him before the
game and said In was tense, weak
but able tu play. Qach Chuch Ors-bor- n

called lor another examination
Friday and a doctor found symp-

tom of nervous tension but no in

There's a lot pf satisfaction in jioinlin;; out soiuetliinji jrood to a friend. That's why
happens that one cigarette out of a pack, of Dual Fiftcr Taretons never docs

get smoked.

People break it open to demonstrate its unit pie Dual Filter containing Activated
Charcoal. Thev may not know why it works so well, but thev do know this: It delivers
far more than high filtration ... it brings out the best taste of the best tobaccos as
no single filter can! ,

Try a pack of Tareytons. We believe the extra pleasure they bring will soon have
you passing the good w ord to your friends.
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HERE'S HOW THE DUAL FILTER DOES IT:

1. It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL
. . . definitely proved to make the smoke of a cigarette mild
and smooth ...

2. with an efficient pure white outer filter. Together they bring
you the real thing in mildness and fine tobacco taste!
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